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LOOK WELL TO YOUR BALLOTS f
The editors of the Favetterille Carolinian cau

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Fsn Fa.Ncmco. Oct. 0. Uaxall and Oallego-flou- r

S16 5U; butter 35 cents; mesa pork 85 cents;
lard 23 cent; whisky 62 Ceo is.

CHARLESTON MARKST.
Oct. 29 Cotton. There was a moderate fair In.

quiry for this article To-da- tbe str footing op

K:.r

afat
a, A FEW QUESTIONS;;' j

We desire, in perfect lespect, - to pripound a
few. inquiries to tbe Southern adrocat of Mr.
Fillmore, These inquiries will refer certain
arguments, frequently used by tome of them, --to
certain meana by which they attempt jo Influence
opinion, and to feeling! sometimes manifested,
which teem to as inconsistent, or cajectiest, or
mischievous, or unpatriotic. We ask, ia tbe
face of tlie'peo'ple of all' parti e,-- d'ln the' name
of that love of country and desire for its best in-

terests wbicbp we all feel in common, that yon
will give these questions a calm and candid con-

sideration : '

1. Why waa it so consoling to you tbat you
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i Cold comfort. we have "these days, with the

thermometer sinking every hour nearer and near-
er to dead winter leveL Nobody else seems to
take the cold quite so bard- - as do the forlorn
crowds of emigrants Who are pouring in every
day from the old country. Over 5,000 have come
in during the. last week. There is little enough
Itere for them te do. Artisans and laborers of all
kinds are striking fof higher wages. Every de-

partment of labor is so crowded tbat wsges have
come down to the very briuk of starvation, and
the best resource" of indigent foreigners, street- -

peddling, ia failing with the rapid approach of
icy weather. Yesterday tie akitt-weave- rs struck
for higher wages, fioding mat eighty-seve- n cents
a day was hardly the thingfor a "man of family."
The Commissioners of Emigration are af their
wit's end to know what to do with their dsily

charge. Yesterday they .resolved to
send off a cargo of fifty women with babies in
proportion, to Buffalo; in bepea that the Great
West might be willing to open its arms nd re-

ceive them. A great city seems to have a roag-eeti- s

attraction for em.grants. Ther shrug their
shoulders and shiver arbea you tell them of broad
and fertile farms waoting foi tenants, iu the wide
Wus. --IIere they rennlo end accumulate, crowd-
ing each other in the pursuit of a scanty liveli-
hood,, and paring extortionate rents for dirtj dens
ia the purleius of the city.

BACON, per lb..nam, sx. u. 16 a 00
aides, IS
Shoulders, ......... 14 a 00

I Hng Round;.. 16 a 16
JLardI.Cbbls.,.' 14 a 00iti,"'1 16 a 00

Hams, Wfierr.,- - 00 a VO

Sidea, Western, !!' IShoulders. Western,. . 10
'"Pork, Northern per bbl. Mess, 00 a 24 00
Prime, 00 a 00 00
Corn, per bushel, 67 a 00
Meal, ; 70 --a i 00
Pea. black eye per bushel,.... CO a I 12

80 a 90
Pea Nuts, 42 ia 00
Ric, per lb.. Clean,-..- . 34 a 4i
Rough, per bushel,. 60 a 0 00
Butter, per I u.. ....... . 26 a 28
Klour per bbl., Fayetteville super , 25 a 7 60
pine. ........... 76 a 7 00
Cross,.. 25 a 6 50
l5altimore, . 0 a 00 00
Canal,. tt.... 00 a 00 03
Coffee, per lb , St. Domingo, a .104
uio, 11 a
I.nguy ra,'- - ........:...... '00 a I3
Cuba, 00a 00
Mocho,. 00 a 00
Java, .... 16 a 17
Sugar, Rerlb.. New Orleans, 0 a 0
Porto Kico,...-.- . 10 a II
St Crom, 111 a 12
Loof,. 1)0 a 15
Molusres, per gallon, N. Orlesn.. 00 a 00
Pono Rico, . .. 00 a 00'
Cuba, 38 a 42
Hay, per 100 lbs.. Eastern, 10Q iN. C... SO i 1 DC

Liquors, per gal.. Peach Brandy,.. . B0 a 90
Apple 60 a 63
Rye WhUUey,.. 65 a . Oti
Rectified,. 40 a 45
N. E. Rum, SO a 65

, Wines, per gal., Madeira,-.- . I 00 a 4 00
Port, 1 00 a 4 00
Malaga, , 40 a 00
Glue. per lb., American, 12 a 15
Cotton per lb, ... II a l.'i
Yarn, per lb.,. 00 a 17

4-- 8 Sheeting, per yard, 7 a 8
3-- 4 " " 6t.a 71
Oznaburga, .... 9 a 10
Feathers, per lb.. 40 a 45
Candles, per fb., N. C. Tallow,- - . 17 a 00
Nort hern,- - 16 a. 00
Adamantine . 28 a 30
Sperm. - 40 a 45
Lime per bbl., 1 10 a 1 20
Turpentine, per bbl. of 2801b.
Virgin- - Dip,. ....i 0 00 a 2 55
Yellow Dip, 2 65 a 0 00
Havd,-- .i ... 1 56 a 0 00
Tor, i 1 66 a 0 00
Pitch, I 40 a

- - Rosin by Tale,
No. 1.. 3 60 a 4 25
No. 2. i 25 ar- - 1 87
No. 3. a 1 071
Spirits Turpentine, per gallon.... a 39
Yarnish, 00 a . 00
Pine Oil, 00 a 00
Rosin Oil,... 00 a 00
Sperm OU, 1 25 a (TOO
Linseed Oil ............. 96 a I 00

eale Foot Oil, .. 1 60-- a 0 00
Iron per lb., American best refined 4 a 6
English "it ssor tdr .... 4) a 0
Sweed, 6 a 0
Shear, 6i a OT

American, 0 a 6i
Cut Nails,. i f a
Wrought Nails,.. ... J2i
Steel, per lb., German, ........... 19-- a 16
Blistered, ............ 6-- a . lli,
Best Cast, ' . 20 a
Best quality Mill Saws, 6 feet,--- -. 6 CO a 5 60
Hollo ware, .. a 4
Lumber per M. feet. Steam Sawed 113 00 a 15 00
River Lumber, Flooring, ........ 0 0(1 l 0 00
Wide Boards,... 0 00 a O CO

Scantling, 0 00 a 0 Of)

Timber, Shipping,.. 0 CO a 0 00
Prime Mill,... a 9 00
Common,.... 5 50 a I 50
Inferior. . 2 50 a S 50
S to ves, pc r 1 ,000. W . O. bbl. R wti h

--

1

Dreseo,- - ,.
II. O. Mid., rougli,
Dressed,

tions his readers aaainat a shrewd trick of tbe
Know Nothing party. : A ticket has beeft printed

.ucpii w wv aivb, -- ". m

the names of tbe Know Nothing' electors, intend
ed to deceive the unwary and unsuspecting. We
repeat tbe caution. Let every Democrat look
well to iis ballot, and beware ef this bold attempt
at imposition. We hope our readers- - mil mars
thia warning, and urge it upon their friends and,

neighbors. Raleigk Standards' - ;
m

, . DOCTORAL pECLINED.
. Tbe Rev. B. Thurston, of Seafsport, fM it-clln- ed

tbe honorary degree of Doctor of Dfviofty

recently conferred upon him by Waterville Col-

lege, Maine.' He wholly disapproves of the
practice, regarding It as in " sharp conflict with

tbe spirit of the Gospel," and. as fostering "the
spirit of vain ambition." '

A Correspondent relates a comment made by
tbe venerable Dr. Noyes, "of Hartford; on St.
Paul's terse : " It pleased God, by the foolishness
of preaching, to "save then that believed."

Paul does not say by foolish preaching," re-

marked the aged divine, "if .it had been by that,
tbe world would have been saved long age.' -

LATER FROM HAVANA.
New Yob a, Oct, 29. Tie Steamer Quaker

City, with Havana dates to tbe 23th nit., arrived
here thia afternoon.' '

The rumor of a war with Mexico and the an-

nexation of Dominica continue te occupy public
attention at Havana ; ind tbe government is busy
in making necessary pteparations. Arms for St.
Domingo were already n board a man of war,
which was to leave as scon as the borne govern-

ment decided upon its ourse.
Sugars were firm for Vest qualities, but low

grades bare declined hatf. a cent. Exchange on
'

Northern cities 71 to 8.- -

HURRICANE AT RIGGED ISLAND.
New Yob a, Oct. 29. Advices from Ragged to

October 9th state tbat on the 9th of Sep-

tember that Island was riiited by a ncrricane
wbicb unroofed many homes and damaged all
the others more or less. It also destroyed a large
quantity of salt and wrecked many salt oata.
All the vessels at the Island have been tarnad
tn consequence.

EXTENSIVE BURGLARY. f

The store of Martin &. Dawson, No. 361 Broad-
way,

.

N. Y., was entered by burglars on Siturday
night last, and robbed of $7,000 .worth f silks.'
Tbe burglars made their escape. j

Perry Davis' Vegetable Pain Killer is deserved-
ly the most popular family medicine ku(wn, for
no other wtmedy has been so successful it reliev-

ing all kinds of pain. It is most appropriately
called Pain Killer. , .

Attention is beo.l'sted to the Card olMessrs.
Content, Neary & Co., Agents for Jouvtn's Ex-

traordinary Kid Glove Cleaner, and Intriducers
of the wonderful Art of Poticbomanie,

' 50,000 --r i :

.DEATHS BY CONSUMPTION,
Would perhapeb a small eHimattfor the ravage

of this dreadful diatdet in a tingle year; then add
thefearful tatalogue of thoeeeutqffby Inflammation
ofthe Lungt, Uermorrhage, Asthma, Coughs, Colds,
lrflenza, Bronchilie, and other tft'saues of the
Lungs and Liver.

And the list would present an apnalinz nroof of
tbe fatality o these two diseases. But il is. fin-- .
purtaut to knew mat nearly ail or this arma wot
of human life miut have lv.cn prevented by a
timely use of" - .

DRSWAYNE'SCOMPOCiXD SYRUP
OF. WILD CHERRY: I .

VioUut Cough, Bloody Expectoration, etc
M lbUBiat, Centre Co., Pa., Oct.. 9, 1850.

I not ontv take pleasure, but deem it a dutv 1

owe to sufi'erin humanity, to cerify t ublicly lo
the great power of your Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry. 1 was taken with a violent cough, and
bloody expectoration, great wasting away of my
flesh, all the symptoms of 6xed consumption. Af
ter trying various remedies whom any relief.and
hearing of ihe great virtues of your Syrup, I com-mens- ed

hsuae, srid to my great tatifittlon, and
astonishment of ail arouud ne, my cough began
to abate, appetite Improve. Sid h) fact 1 have be-
come aa healthy and fleshy as ever. Some twelve
months have elapsed since tbe disease was first a

and I have every reason to believe that It
is completely eradicated from my system. '

Whnesst - Very respectfully,
Benj. Reignard. - Jacob iiavs.

Extracts from opinion of the press t
Dr. Swayne'a Family Medicines we believe to

be'enpara.led, and his Wild Cherry preparation is
he eniy one that contain the active principle of

this much valued medical agent Sat. CoutPhiL
We have used Dr. Swayne'a Medicines for a

number of years in our family, and always with
the happiest effect.

FUzgerraHs City Item, Phtla. '
I have need one bottle ef Dr. Swayne'a Com

pound Syrnpof Wild Cherry,end believe it to M
anlnva.uable medicine. -

4 H. Sloe, Cleveland, O. Ti e.
. The Wild Cherry of Dr. Sway ne it Shown to

have-cure- d the moet d aperats eases of Consump-
tion, and the Vermifuge ia a never-failin- g worm
killer. MUtonian, AlUton, Ph. .

Notb. The above invaluable medicine is pre-
pared under the immediate cae of Dr. Swayne, a
physician of many years prsclice in Philadelphia,
who waa also connected wUh the Hospital and old '

Alma House "In that city, served a faithful term of
practice in the Philadelphia Dispensary, etc etc.
and in those institutions le enjoyed the rrioLt am-
ple opportunities of obtatoing an Insight into dis-
eases in-a- ll their vsrkms forms,' and the best me-
thods of their treatment. ':Beer in nrind, the original and only genuine
Wild Cherry Preps ratten Is prepared under the
immediate care of Da S wayne, a Physician of
many years practice in Philadelphia. For aale by
Druggists and dealers everywhere, and by

' C OtP. PePRE, Wilmington.
May 6. - - ..' 22-l- y .

rosT offick, wiLnnrof ok,- nr. o.
OOTOBSB 1st, ISM.

Tha Northern Mail Is die dsily, Si A. M-- , and 71 F. af.
.The Sonthern Mail is dte daily, t A. M.
The Smithvill Mail fstu atondar awtFriday, S V. M.
The Onsktw Mail is dne A. M.. Monday. " ' "CIXWISTt OF MAILS. -
Ths Korthern Malls for Kiehmond, Va. and' Korth of

ttiaVeioM dairy, czeept Satarday and Sunday, 4 and 10
Stock, V. M. On Satordaj, 4 1'. M., Sooday 10-A- . M--,

and 9 P. M. "

Mails for Warsaw and Ooltshnro', and Wt of Golda-boro-

daily at 4 P. M., exoapt Sunday, on wnietr day It
ekwas at 0 A-- M. -

Mails for OffioM West of Warsaw and East of G14s-bar-o

and which leave the W. fc W. K. R. at tboM placas,
ofoM daily, (exeept flatarday ni Sunday,) 4 P. M. Bat-nrda-y

omitted ; Sunday 10 A. M. ,
Mails for Long Creek, elose Monday and Thursday, 9

Mails for Bargaw, Bannermao'i, fce eiose Thursday, t
AH other Mails sent by the' Wilmlngten and Weldon

R. K. elose daily, p. if ." exeapt Saturday ; M A, M
Bamla;. in place of t V.M- - Satntday. ,. .... - r

The Southern Mall closes 1 P. M. daily... .
-

Mails for most of the Offices hi Bladen abnsty, am seat
br tb Southern UaiL and cIom Bundny, ToedaT andfnarsday, 7 P. M. v !

BmtrtiTille Mail doses TA.lt, Tnesday and Satuday.
Oaaiow Mail cloaca Thorsday. 0 P. M. .- ' . D. IICK803r, p. m.

!
--, M0TICE..t .

OOce ef the Wit. t vTetdoit K. ft. Co.,
j. WiLMixeroir, N. CM Oct. 31, 18S6.

rP-H-E ANNUAL MERT1NO O If TH
L - SlacklutMar. T WiMamiinUulB.IJ..

Rail Road Conpujr, will be held tn the town efrt limine ion,.on IBnrsday thu I3b.november.
JAMES S. GREEN, Sec ry.- -

Not. I: ; ;.. - ; .;-- ; 93-a-

i EMPTY BARRELS.
1 df SPIRIT TURPENTINE B IRRRLS.
L JSJ received per Brig Meeoata. For sale

by - ADAMS, BRO, CO.
Net. 1. 98.

SPIRIT BARRELS.
1 ff" Empty" Spirit Barrcle, just received per
a. wis ung Aea Bom ttoetnn. r or sate oy I

Oct. 25. ADAMS, BRO. I

POBT OP VTILMI5QT0N,, SOVEMBIS. 1.

ARRIVED.
.jOct 29. flchr, Matcble, Smith from Hoaton,

to J. & D. McBae ct Co. . '
80 Brie; Mecosta, Uayncs, from Boston, to Kid-

der c Martin'. i - , - . --

- Vchr. J. H, Planner.Thompson, from Philadel-
phia., to Geo. Harries.

chr: Ellen Randall, Justice, from LUtle Elver,
to Lauont 6t Monk.

Scbr. Mary Abigil,"Horse, from Little River,
to Geo. Harriss.

Scbr. Kmbletn, Davia, from Oak Island, to Mas-
ter: '

SI. Steamer Spray, Price, from Smith ville, to
A-- II. YanBokkelen.

CLEARED.
Oct;SW. Brig Ada. Smltb, fer Gibralter and

market, by Adams. Bro.dt Co. "

Steamer Flora McDonald, Hurt, for Fayette-vill- e,

by T. C. B. G. Worth. .
Steamer Spray, Piee, for 8mithville, by A. H.

YanBokkelen, k

Schr. Wake, Walnwright, for N. Tork, by Geo.
Harrlfts. with navel atoros, dtc

Brig Lydia Stover; Lovelt.Tor Portland, Me ,
by Kekh &. Flanner; with Staves sod naval stores.

SI. Brig Philip Latalee. Auld. for Porto Bico.
by J H.Chadbourn, At Co., with lumber, Shin-
gles. Ac.

Scbr. Lncy L. Sharp, Marshall, for Philadelphia,
by T. C. Worth, with naval stores, ci. t.

thnce of tbe IVil. A Mam-teete- r R, R. Co.
- ; - WtLMticeTON, N. C.Oot. 31st, 1856. .

THE Ninth Annual Meeting of the
of the Wiltuing'un and Manchester Ra I

Re. d Compan', will be held in Wilminarton, N.
C, on Tuesday (he 18rh of November, 1856.

WM. A. WALKKR, Sec'y.
Nov. 1. "

. . 98 tm.
' SOFT FELT HATS.

--pHE imnrovement in the Maniifactuie oT Soft
i Felt H ats, are among the wonders of t he ope.

Our new styles combining Comfort, l esuty-an- d

Durability, are acknowledged to be tbe ten fling
hat now in use. Further supplies just opened, at
the Hat and Cap. Emporium, 34 Market st.

Nov. 1. " SHEPARD &. MYERS.

BOOKS OF ADVENTURE. .
like lo read something exciting 1 GetWOULD Cummine's Hunters' Life among

Lions, Elephants, and other Wild Animals;" or
"The Adventures of Jules Gerard, the Lion

Killer;" or .

" The Life and Adventures of James P. Beck-wourt- h,

Mountaineer, Scout 'and Pioneer, and
Chief of the Crow Nations of Indiana ;" or

"The Life and Adventures of Uobert Dexter
Romaine, written by himrelf ;" or

Oneof Mayne Hold's late works. AH on baud
and for sala at' ' S. W, WHlTAKEftS'-S- .

Oct 30. 97. -

; GUNNY BAGS.
--1 f fPif Bet 2 Bushel Bags in store', asd
1 U,UUJ for sale low by

Oct. 30. T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

COTTON YARNS AND SHEETING.
CONSTANT .eupidy ef ea'-h-

, always onA hand at T. C. & B. G. WORTH.
Oct. 30. 5 97.

; INFANTS WHITE BEAVER
Colored Felt (lata, and FmbrolderedAND at reduced prices nt tbe Hat and Cap

Emporium. .... SHIiPAUD at MYERS.'Oct. 30.. ,
" - 97.

MISSES FLATS
Bloomers Black and Drab Beaver PearlAND and Drab Fell bodies. A handsome

assortment just received bv ".xpress st
Oct-3- 0. SH EPAKD f' M YERSV

HOOP IRON.
5 TONS 1 inch Hp.p Iron ; 5 do 1 end 1 do.

de. Now lan dug and for sale by
t)ct.30. . ;: ZENO H. GREENE.
irT NAUR! MILS'!

KK3i ttrud 4 to 20 prvnv, for, at by100 ...r r i rt t? iv -a n r W IT l. V luuu u- - i ' stt roij ji. u i E.r.i.- r.
CHEESE, BliiTER & CRACKERS.
NOW landing aid for sale in lots, to suit, by

30. ,, ZKNO H. GREENE.

WALKER'S liPEDiTIOX TO MCA--
RAGUA. , .

A. History oi Central American Wtrr, and the
Soaora and Kinney Expedition, including all

the-recen- t diplot.uatical correspondence, together
with a new and accurate Map of CentraLA uiertca
and a Memoir ant Portrait of General William
Walker. By William V. -- Well. Consul General of
the Republic of Honduras. Jest oubltsbed, te- -

ceived and tor aale at S.W. WHITAKER'S.
Oct, 26.. ' . . "

. . , 95.

C03IMERCIAL BANK ATHT1MING--
,TON. v '

THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEETING, of
Stockholders of this Bank, will beheld at

their Banking Heuee, on Monday the 3d day of
govern ber.nexl. '1. SAVAUb, Uasbier.

Oct. 18. . 92 till Nov. I.

' GROCERIES. GROCERIES.
Onn BAGS RIO COFFP.E, assorted grades,X,JJ 6 hhd. P. R. SUGAR,

25 bbls. Clarified and P. R. SUGARS,
25 hhda. Cuba MOLASSES,
25 bbls- - No, 3 MACKEREL.

In store and for aale by .

- .' - . T. C. d B. G. WORTH.
Sept. 18, 1858. 79-- lw.

: BACON

NC. BACON. 3000 lbs Extra N. C. Bacon,
round, for sale to arrive per It. Road.

I. T.C.4B.O, WORTH.
- ' .- -- L

A CARD.
THE SUBSCRIBER is prepared to instruct

on the PianoForte or Organ. For terms,
apply to her at her Father's residence.

-- Mias Mi RGARET G. French;
Oet. 14. - 90 lm.

: FOR SALI?.
Qrye'Acres Pine Land, aituated Immediately
O O upon Wilmington and Weldon R. R., four
to five mileafrom Depot at Wilmington.

- imi . ..

rr Ac rem at Rice or Meadow Land, aituated
OU between Korce Put and Thumbury ; II of
which ia fine Swamp Land, t-- or terms, &c., ap
ply to - - - M. CRONLY.

Oct. 30, 1865. . 9T , f

Orrrce Wrt. ifc Maw. Rail Road,
Wilmington, Dec. 13th, 1865.

JVTOTICE ia hereby given that all Freight trans- -
m ported by this Hoad win oe at meenttre tisk
of the owner, from the moment it is unladen from
the Cara at the point or delivery.

. L.J.FLEMING,
" General Superintendent.

' Dee. 15. 117-l- y

and SHOVELS. 10 dox Ames makeSPADES by UEO. HOUSTON- -
dept. 11, 1K6. ' ' f - . : - 76.

CAROLINA SADDLE AND HARNESS
- - ESTABLISHMENT.

Corner Market 4-- Second Sis.; under the Care- -

J . , lines Hotel, Wilmington, JV. C.
. rtWil THE UNDERSIGNED RES
JuUtCiR -- - pec'felly lakes this nueibod to

... . . .m. tne cstrae-a-e of wiimintion
and sorroun ling country, that he has taken the
Store oa the corner ef Market and Secoad streets,
ander the Carolina Hotel, where he weald be
pleased to ezhibtt his atee k, consisting f Saddles,
Bridle, Martingales, Harneas, Treaks. Whip,
Spore, and ell artielee aaealiy kept in anch an

all of which be will sell low for cash,
or on accommodating terms. Call and examine
ashaaolicita a share uf pebiie patronage.

sG Rspairiac done at abort notice.
WM.

Oct. U. 95 tL

oaics, at pnee ranging from IV to 1 1 1.

FOREIGN MARKET.
By the Atlantic.

LlVEMPoot.. Oct. 15. Cotton- .- Tha Aula's adii- -
ce had o t tTuct and the niaiket has been firm,
with H ice generally nnchanged. of thepast three days 29.000 bales, including 9 600 balsa
lor speculation aud export. The market closed
Steady.

Breadstuff. Wheat; Is generally dull. Salve
inatiu acluivd red wtieat9. . atf. 41.; white
10s 3't. a 10. Oil. Fbitir ia g nerally ejniet, but
steady, at ptticea slightly dearer

Richardinn, Spruce ;dt Co. quote; Baltimor-an- d

Philadelphia flout 33s. a 44s, 6d. : Ohio floor
86a. a 37. - ' . '

i

Corn ia generally firm, with small business dv
ing. Velluw aud uiiaed 33.: hite coru 3
35s. j

Mes-r- s. Maxwell say choice flour coiutyandr
almost any n ice. " Holders demand for yrn atv
advsnce uf 1 shilling. There t but little ptC rl"

Messrs. Biown &. bbipley quote bradslnt)'s
steady and unchanged

PiovUiori The market It generally nncbang--e- d.

Bxetand Prk are very dull. II fon U qui-
et. Sales la ru uiiimHrlant Lanl - Q tolatione
nominal at 75. Mait--t dull. Taiow, Y. C
Matket firm and sJiplitly dearer. Some quote an
advance if lo. Oila are unchau d.

Naal Stores. The market i steady. Boin
Common steady st 4s. 61 . and bold, rs Ut an ad.
vauc-e- . wbieh checks buKiue.l Turpenl'no Spir
its quiet at 34s.

Fkianciai Tb- - rooniy tnrkcf Is Iihilr more
stringent. Con-ol- s fur money sre quoted at 911
91f. f j

SrrUA'lION WANTED.
A lad of strictlf moral habit respectably eonnec

ted: abotn eleven years; with some knowl
edge of figures, Nvsma a place as errand boy, or to
tend an office, oriny situation in which he can be
useful Apply at he office of The Commercial.

Vet. 2, 1856 j . B5-t- f. ;

NOTICE.
Notice la hereby rivet, that application will be

to the next Leg iaiature for an amend-
ment to the charter of the Wilmington Saving's
Rank. I i

Oct. 26. I j 9531. s

NOTICE. ;

THK ondert-igne- have purchased the Drug
of Messrs. C. dc I). OePre,

T. , n.M. k- - I !. 1. MWnvj -- I., vun1 1 ii u t - ' wi-iiit- va-
rious branches under the firm of W. M FARES dt.
CO. i TTaL.ivr.ii mr..i.r.o, i

J. L. MEaRES, M. O.'
May 20. ve if i

NOTE AND D R A KT ROOKS. JustBLANK a S. W. WH lTAKKlfS.
Aug. 21, :6. i... 671

LOST. j

SUNDAY MORNING, on Second StreetON the residence of Mr. Vtm-C- . Bettencourt,
a email GOLD WATCH and CHAIN. The finder
will be libe-rall- y rewarded bv lea. ing it at the
Journal Office. j Oct 21. 93 if. J

i CIGARS. 1

1 rvrv Al CIOAllS, at pri.-e- s from 85 00
1 JJJJJ to 840 per thousand, at the Kim
ily Grocery, GKO. MYERS, i

April 17. i 14!

THE ST. NICHOLAS RAT. I

HAVE RKCE1VED BY EXPRESSWE. . a ! . .....!.. Ll.t... m r A nM .1, ... n. I ,Km hCIIUIIIV bu. ' ' ..L.'I .i,w
fiiM of that grade of good. Geoilrm-- n c.ira
rtllllllcni(TITB, a T. w tiavv m t 1,11- fftt...
please call aad see. under the ( aroiina Hotel.

jGIJ.E dt II A WES.
Sept 30, 18"6. j 81 if.

- RICE, RICE
OCT CASKS, itisl Inj Korsnlohv.i.J April 10. T. C. 4l b. a. worth.

JUSTj RECEIVED THIS DAY.
BOXES Adamantine Candle.

.JJ 20 and; 40 lb. boxer fine quality, cheap.
1 bbl. esira Salmon,
Codfish for retail, j

6 bbl. extrn No. I'Maekerrl.
IVew Cheese, Butter. Bscf Tonenes unilMnft-k- et

Reef Low for cash. GI'.O MVKitlS.-- l

June '2ft. ji j 11 and 13 Front t.

NEW ARRIVALS j

OF FiiESH GROCEKIES.
Subscriber has jut returned frnm theTHE with a full and well selected aioclc uf

choice Groceries, comprising eery variety thnt
lends to complete nn aioriiiieni, eonsisiinp in
part of I0U ban ' 'oflee. Mocha, Goverhment Java,
l.iiguyra. Rio and St Dinin.-o-: ICC bl la. Sujjir.
of all grades; fhoice Wines. Liquors ; Champaign
of the most celebrated brands. Teas, Goshen Bul-- t

r. F. M Beef, Smoked Beef, Beef Ton gues, Ssl-hio- n.

Mackerel, Pork,' Herrings, Cdriih, Kresh
Lobster and Shad, Sardines, Saucea. Catsups;
Suda. iStigar, Butter. : Lemon, Cream, Pilot snd
Wster Ciaokers, Culjuics Fdiniiv Soaps, Fancy
Toib-- t Sosps, Pickles of evry variety, Eagliah
Pineapple and Gothi-- Cheese, Csndlt-- s of all
erades, Coi tied Liquors of every varit-iy- . Pure OKI

Tom Gin, Schi djin Currants and Cit-

ron, (New Raions Expected ) Porter and Ale,
Olive Oil. Sperm Oil, Prunes, Confectionary ia all
itf varieties. Preserves, Veil vs. Itroina, ("orn Starch,
Klonr, Chocrdife, Ladles Fsncy Baskets 200,000
Cigars, Tobacco, fcc.,i Jtc Ac , all low for cash
al 4. j GEOKGE MYERS'

Country Merch-int- s are paiticularly invited
call and examine, before purchoving rise bee.

Oct. 7. ;

allocs Pictorial and the flag ofB Union, fur Saturday, October --Hh. Itec ivtd
andforslar i S. W. WHITAKER'S.

s.pt. 30,if56. I 64

TO MERCHANTS.
HAVK JUST OPENED OUR LARGEWE extensive stock of Hata, Caps, Cmhrel-la- s,

Ac, and can sell them at the lowest iNew
Yerk prices, aa we have them dirrct from the
manufactory, and as Mr. ilawrs resides ia New
York, we have every facility ofeeitlns; every nsw
style and at the loweat rate. Merchants will do
well to call and see, under the Carolina Hotel, f

GILES A HAWKS..
Sept 30, 18'6. i 64 f.

t CANDY.
-- A BOXES Assorted fresh Csndv, iut recelv-OUe- d.t

GEO. MYERS.
June 3. ; 34.

WILMINGTON BOOR BINDERY AND
BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY, j

THE SUBSCRIBER having received anew
of Binder' Materials, is now sre--ar- ed

to do all kinds of work in his line, from c

to the most ornaments!, tn the best style
and on aa reasonable terms as can be done a "if
where in. the South. j '

Blank Book ruled lo any pattern, bound in ihe-bes-t

manner, anJ if rtquiree. Mo-i- c Book
bound afters new and improved method, lately in-

vented by myself. i

Periodiest. Law snd Medical Books, bound trs
a neat and substantial i'nner. Old Book rebound
and repaired, and names lettered on book wills
gold. f '!

Pamphlets made np wiih dispatch.
Orders front Town or Country, promptly sHeed-edt- o

I P. HElASBtiKGKK. j

Sept. 27, I8.--6. I fii-l- mv

PROSPECTUS
OF TRE PEE DEE HERALD."

rpHE undersigned sre now pebllshing a weekly
1 newspaper, in the town of Ch-ra- S. C, un-

der the aboe title, the chief object of which i to
aid iu promoting the iotseresra aod developing the
resources of this sectien of the Pee Dee country.

While itie their aim to. make the columns of
'The Herald " interesting and Instructive tho
commercial and agriealtural portion of our people,
th-- y also enda.vo So adapt them to the interests of
readers of every profession and calling.

In polities tbe editor claim ike right to approve
or disapprove of measures emanating from what-
ever peny they atay ealy a l bey alia II of he!l
not commend themselves to tbeir judgment t bur,
at all limea, and under all circumstances, ill be
foand among those who are foremost in the battle
for Southern tights and institutions.

"Tbe Herald" ia published with new materials,
on a sheet of tbe ordinary srta of eeoiry newsp-
aper.

Terma. Two Dollars ia. f"""er PRINCE,
6 J. tc a aiaLu i -

aept. 16. 73-- 3t

Could scarce stifle a feeling of joy at the defeat of
tbe Democrats In the electiuns of Maine, Iowa

nd Vermont 1 And why do so many of yonr
papers apparently delight to depreciate Mr. Bu-

chanan's strength at the North 1

2 If tbese elections prove, as you sy, that Mr.
Buchanan, although his friends' showed a very
large vote, is weak and cannot be elected, what
do they prove of Mr. Fillmore, whose friends did
not dare even to run tickets, and have' shown us
no figures at all 1 .

3. If tbe Fillmore men, by combining, as they
are doing, with the Fremont men in Peasykrania,
in the ensuing "October election, should defeat
the Bnchanan candidates, will thai gf ve you any
pleasure, and will it prove that Southern men

j should regard Mr. Fillmore either as more ortho- -
aox or more papular man Air. Ducnauav I

4. If Mr. Buchanan has shown greather strength
than Mr.' Fillmore, why should not the conserva
tive strength unite npon Am f Is it not just 1

5. If yoq think the more numerous Bnchanan
men wHL give np their choice and be carried over
to Fillmore with leas loss than would attend the
transfer cf the less numerous Fillmore men to
BncbanaB, what is the necessary inference -- from
such an admission as to tbe nationality, of the
two parties 1 And which party, therefore, ought
national and Southern men to choose ?

6. When yon call Mr. Buchanan a " sectional
candidate, is it because he belds extreme South-

ern opinions? or is it because of his receiving
Southern support ?

7. Does Mr. Bnchanan claim more for the South
than a fair equality! If so, in what particular 1

And if Mr. Fillmore claims less tban a fair equal'
ity, is that a reason for preferring him 1

8. If Mr. Buchanan is made " sectional " by
Southern support, would not. Southern support
make Mr. Fillmore sectional, if--it were centered
on him, as you desire 1

9. What is yonr reason for assailing tbe Kansas
bill t Do you. propose to repeal it and to restore
tbe Missouri Compromise i If not, is it merely
to attach party odium to those who passed the
measure 1 -

A

20. If yon propose to tepeai the bill, do you
not know that Mr.. Fillmore pronounce theeffert
unwise and futile ; and tbat " Kt desires no agita
tion Having Ms object, either iti Coilgrts or out

eft" If yon desire to east odium on tbe Democ
racy for supporting the billed? you not know tbat
the odium weald attach to you-an- d your presses
and leadurs and orators also--? fur thy 'were al
most unanimously ia favor of the bill when under
consideration, and warmly advocated it, and
therefore share its responsibility. .

'

.1 1. If you have nation in view, and
no party advantage to gain, 'by discussing this
mbasare, why agitate it at all 1

12. Do not your assaults upon the Kansas bill
encourage those In the North tvho make denun-
ciation ef it their whole political capital, and wbe
are your foes as well as ours T .

13. Do you not therefore agree with Mr. Fill-

more, that M lie discussion of the question U this
time is unwise and d ;" and that It is mis.
chievous, because inuring wholly to Fremont's
benefit 1

14. If your own chosen candidate's wishes and
opinions are not judged worthy of even your re-

spect and observance, can you with any consis-
tency, ask others .to receive him aa a " second
Washington 1" -

16. Why assert tbat tbe elcctlonof Fremont
will produce no trouble in tbe South 1 Ia he not
appealing to tbe North to exclude na from tbe
common domain T-- Does not every ,bcdykaow
that such a policy would destroy tbe Union 1 . Ia
the promise of impunity likely to deter men from'
a contemplated wr6ng T Are not your declara
tiona " stiffening tbe backs " of the seetionalists 1

Did not Mr. Fillmore, himself state disunion .as
tbe inevitable result of their success? Why thus
fly in the face of your own' candidate whom
you commend --to us for wisdom, sagacity, and
moderation, to make assertions which policy for-

bids, and necessity will refute 1 What good does
'- -it do 1. What harm does it not do 1

16. And lastly, ir yonr party, through those
who give it tone, and through its presses and in-

vited speakers, dlsboner its candidate and wan-
tonly damagu the cause of the Union, as implied
in the foregoing can loyal eitizena conscientious-
ly and properly act with you 1

LOSS OP THE SCHO0RNER SPLENDID.
"Htannm, October 27. .The steamer Massa-

chusetts went on Saturday to the schooner re-

ported ashore on. Tnckenjuck. She bad gone to
piece,' and tbe crew are. supposed to. have per-
ished. On tbe stern wet the name 'Splendid,' of
New London. Mr. S. C. Bishop, telegraph oper-
ator, found on Maskegat a trunk containing clo-

thes, letters, dtc'beionging to Capt." Jobh Seely,
of schooner Splendid, of New Lwdcro which are
in the bands of tbe collector of Nantucket,- - sub
ject to the order of tbe friends of Capt. Seely. '
Also, in the trunk were certificates of member-
ship of tbe Masonic Lodge, which are ia tbe bands
of the order at Nantucket. Mr. BWbop bat giv-

en orders for bit men to make a thorough search
on the shore for the bodies of the crew.

William Burroughs, of the pilot boat Phantom,
went below in the thip Samuel Adams, (or Callao,
on Thursday. Dusing the long northwest blow,
the ship was seen hove to," outside the light on
tbe same evening. Since then nothing bat been
beard of Mr. Burroughs.

. . . ARRIVAL OF THE ISABEL.
CuAaccsTON, October 28. The steamer Isabel,

Captain Rellina, from Havana via Key West, ar-

rived here to-da- y with dates to Saturday. A
royal order bad been published (hat United States
gold hereafter would only be received,

permits, at anch value aa tbe'oj&vers may
deem correct. Mr( Biythe bad not yet assumed,
the duties ef the consulate. . -

Sugars bare elightly advanced, as 'the late
rains would probably retard the crops. Freights

' 'weredulL . ,
The bark Joseph Hall bad discharged - and

would be repaired immediately.. ."".'1

. SWISS SOLDIERS.... .
- I

' It is a singular historical fact tbat Switzerland,
tbe only Republic in Europe, has for more" than
half a century furnished the most reliable troops
to the monarch of Europe in all tbeir troubles,
as well as in the enforcement of tbeir most arbi-
trary edicts. At this time, the Augsburg Gazette
says recruiting for the army of the tyrant . King
of Naples is going on with great activity In
Switzerland.
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1st ,tiIct,WM. F. MARTIN", of Pasquotank.
2d U. J. BLOW, of Put.
3.1 " MyB.SA of New Uanover.
4th GAKtuN H. WILDER, of Wake.
6th S. E. WILLIAMS, ol Alamance.
6th TUGS. SETTLE. Jr. of Rockingham.
7ih R. P WARRING, of Mecklenburg.
8th W. W. AVERY, ol Bnrke.

Elect ioo takes place on Tuesday, November 4th.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING. J"
The Democrat of the town of Wilmington are

requested to meet at the Cocbt Hocse, on MON-

DAY Evening next, at 7 o'clock. A proceasion
will b farmed and addresses delivered at Tarioua

points. !

THE YOUNG DEMOCRATS, j

TTa learn that there was a fine meeting of the
democrats of thla town on Wednesday

, evening

List, and tbat the speeches made on th occasion
were highly creditable to the talents and judg-
ment of the speakers. "' . -

TlIB CLOSE.
We consider the campaign, so far as the press

is concerned, as now closed. Under this belief
we bare no disposition to say anything which
may increase the excitement, without doing any
good for oar cause.

We have said oar say. In reviewing the course
we have pursued the past few months, we can re-

collect of no word that we would wish to bloi
from our editorial matter, nor of any line that we
would desire erased, from that extracted from
other papers.

We are satisfied in our own mind and heart,
that, in our feeble way, we have done our duty
to God and our country in holding opto view
and approbation the principles of the Great Na-

tional Democracy, and in urging the high and in-

disputable claims of Mr. Bcchanan to the .conf-

idence and esteem of his countrymen; and - fore-

shadowing the great blessings tbat will come
-- vpois at la the Rsstobatio.v or tub
Klu bit election. ' T . j '

Never before nor since the defeat of Gen. Scott,
"have we, from the beginniiig'of the contest, felt
so strong faitb In the result, as we have; on this
occasion. When oar present excellent President
Pie act was in the field, we insisted, contrary to
the ardent and indignant demonstration around
us, that the defeat of Scott would bo overwhel-
ming, as It was and should have been, for reas-

ons expressed in fall at that time and since that
period in The Commercial. j .'

We may be mistaken, of course. No man can
0te what ia in the future, or what "a day may

bring forth ; bat oar opinion Is the . name now
as at the beginning, viz : that Bvchanait will be
elected by the people, and by an expression ef
the public, voice to leud and clear as to surprise
hit best friends and most ardent admirers. The
Union, we believe, will thus be saved the

Union for (here can be no other ; and
thai, will the restoration of confidence among
men, revive the busy bam of industry, and res-

tore commercial as wejl as all other business and
trades, to the prosperity which has for past years
made as what we are-t- -a great a powerful and a
valiant people.

THE FILLMORE CELEBRATION. .
Our health did not permit us to witness the

proceedings of the Fillmore party on Wednesday
night ; bat we hear, from all quarters, that the
thing was handsomely got up, and that there was
no disorder or unseemly demonstration. SSeveral

addresses wero delivered. We see no harm in all
thia, anddo not object to thia innocent mode of
enjoyment on the part of our political opponents.
We hope these doings will brace them up to re-

ceive with fortitude ami resignation, the account
exi ected during the latter part of next week.

MARINE DISASTER. j

- A letter from Baltimore, dated the 27th alt. to
' the Editor of the New York Herald say: ;

The ship Constitution went ashore near Hole
ia the Wall, Cape Fear, North Carolina, on Fri-
day night last. She was partly dismantled, and
has been abandoned. .

Our readers know that this is one of the best
Jokes of the season. The juke of oar political
opponents, has created a veritable marine disas-

ter
'

r- -

We state, for the information of our ftieuue
that the ahip Constitution, named above,

was a miniature ship, carried in the Democratic
procession on Friday night, and the "Hole in the
Wall" is a name appropriated to a House in the
Southern part of the town, visited by certain per-to- nt

for purposes best known to themselves.

COME UP TO THE LINE. j

We trust that every friend of Southern Rights
certainly every one who has come out for Be-

ena nam and BascciNauDCE, will come np to the
line on Tuesday next, and help to swell the ava-
lanche cow impending j over the heads of those
who hare arrayed themselves against the Fcde--.

ral Constitution those) who have gathered up a
host, composed of all the isms and schisms on rec-

ord.' r '
! i

. ,
LETTERS. )

Some very interesting letters will be found on
our last page, from gentlemen who were invited
to attend the late Democratic celebration.! They
convey much instruction and express a purely
patriotic spirit. .

"A FEW QUESTIONS."
We invite our reader, of all parties, to read the

article in another column, beaded as above ; cop-Sa- d

from the Alexands.a, Va. Sentinel. These

questions may 1 considered with profit and with-

out offense, and, perhaps; disabu:te the minds of
many in aegard to the facts connected with. - the

subjects referred to.

, AM VL.V n&itiv.. ' f

One of the greatest cnriositiea exhibited at the

tir at Winchester, Va.! was a . table cloth made

!a tbat county la 1750 from flax raised and spun

before Winchester was laid oft The cloth was

wade by Mra. Lydi Neill, wife of Lewi. Neill,

one ol the first tcttlert in Mo Valley of Virginia.

Specie in Mexico.
Daring the past year the precious metals coin--d

at the eight mints of Mexico amounted to

SIS 537,255 in aUver and $956,222 to gold. It ia

estimated that betides this bar tilrer to the T14e

of tea jnffliona was exported. .

. The fashionable world ia divided. Inio iu a,.,
parties on the 0,.era Question. - The strife is be-

tween the wealthy subscribers to the Acadtmy Of
Maic, who sauk large sums of money la the erec-
tion T that noble hall, and the supporters ef
Mar Marettck, who gave np the 1 1 alias Opera,
because the subscribers demanded too exclusive
privileges. The stoppage of the Opera is a'stii-ou- s

calamity to tradesmen and musicians alike.
It ia calculated that ever million of dsllars m
paid out by the frequenters of the Opeca during
one season, for the expensive paraphernalia of
ailks and jewelry prescribed by fashion, beside
the costof . tickets. The ept-r- a goer pays large
snms for glasses, roboa, etc, which can be used
on no other occasion. Retail merchants on Broad-
way have felt so seriously the diminution of tbeir
trade since the stoppage of the opera, that they
have offered t subscribe freely for its

The numerous employees of the Acad-
emy, however, suffer the moat serious inconve-
nience. Two or three bund red orchestra singers,
supernumeraries, scene shifters, etc., are left high
and dry, without the meana of sabsistence. New
fork pays a great deal for its mimical privileges.

Abont a thousand musicians are supported in
the legitimate way, in connection with the bands,
theatre, and concert-room- s of various grades,
and full as many' more earn a precarious liveli-hotdb- y

singiug and organ-grindin- g iu hger bier
saloons, or on street corners. The professions!
devotees of music, ..including- - leaders, church
choir performers, etc., number between three and
four thousand, mostly Germans and Italians. ut

$20,000 is paid annually in salaries to. the
choirs of fchionaLIe New York churches. --

) Fashion has lost one devotee 'since the affairs
of Mr. Huntingdon were wound up so suddenly ia
Wall st. This gentleman-spen- t his money as eat
sily as he earned k. The sum of his forgeries is"

now ascertained to amount to over 5550,000.
peiDg intimately acquainted with the magnates
of Wall st., this Accomplished sharper was able
lo keep the run of their notes, and issue dupli-
cates of them. If he had always been cautious,
be might .have remained undetected, for some
time longer. Indeed, if be bad been successful
in speculating wUh the money thas Obtained, he
might have regained possession. of the forged
not, aod-atil- l have remained a "prourinent cili-aen- ,"

a favorite of great bankers and designing
mammas.
, As naturalization papers can be had cbesp at
thia time of the year, the work of making new
eitizena is going; on with on whh astonishing ra-

pidity. Over 15 000, mostly Irish and Germans,
bare received papers already, and before electron
day, we shall probably have at least 20,000 new
voter. The fourth of November will offbr some
scenes for the comic painter, at tbe New York
polls. Such a nitnjHngT)f aristocrat and plebeian.
Such a contrast of broadcloth end baize jacketey
such a. universal muse and crush "there will be,
as Gotbemites never saw before. And after all
is over, fbere will be k long rest for the printer
and banner pnintcrs, vthoarenow toiling by night
and by day. What a vait amount of electioneer-
ing material wilt suddenly become waste paper!
But no matter. It will go into the mill again,
and come out white and clean, to contradict iu
eld stories, and ridicule ita old principles. The
same paper that bears tbe imprint of 'Tribuoe'
to-da-y, may be whisked off to the paper mill, and
come back a clean sheet to the "Express" office,
to learn anetber tune. - "Sicb (s life I" The An-

son PBeJps will case, i evolving severe? millions is
now before the Courts.

THE GALE ON LAKE .MICHIGAN.
; Chicago, Oct. 28. We have numerous accounts
ef damage done-o-n Friday and Saturday on Lake
Michigan. The --schooner Gen. Taylor, with a
cargo ef 11,000 bushel wheat, waa lost four niilss
north of here. Tbe crew were eared. The ves-

sel was iasured here. Tbe schooner Yonker, with
a cargo of Inruber, went to piece. , Tbe crew
were saved. . The bark Eadock Pratt ia ashore
twelve niilet from Milwaukee. Her cargo con-

sists of coal and stoves.
: The propeller Alleghany, Cays, with a cargo of

floor and wheat, foundered against a pier at Mil-

waukee. Insured in Buffalo. " '
THE RIVER AT PITTSBURG".

PiTTsnuao, October 27. Tbe river. at this point
baa risen twenty ichet within tbe last few hours,
and ia still rising. There is great excitement

tbe river men, and strong bopea of a good
stage of water immediately. The weather was
rainy all last week, and will put the Ohio in capi-

tal boating order.

f FATAL ACCIDENT AT A POWDER MILL.
Lowell, Mass.. October 27. Yesterday, after-

noon John Hennybries and William Carberry, la-

boring men, accidentally blew themselves up by
smoking pipes ia Whipple's powder drying bouse.
There waa very little powder in the place, bot
both men were burned to death.

LOUIS NAPOLEON FEARS ASSASSINATION.
I It ia stated tbat arrests continue to be made in
Paris of individuals suspected of conspiring

tbe life of tbe Emperor. Tbe conduct of
bis Majesty on the occasion of bis return to Par-
te, and since, gives the impression to the public
that tbese arrests are based on nets which fully
warrant the utmost'Vjgpr.of the police. Hit entry
Into Paris waa private, unannounced as regards
tbe bear, and made under the moat cautions

His carriage, which waa closed.
waa ennwanded by mounted men, and instead of
patting over the usual route, they patted rapidjy
through the city by the river quays.

I SUICIDJTOF DR. EDWARD JONES.
! We learn that Dr. Jones committed suicide in
the jail of Batherfordton on Friday night last.
He waa undergoing a term ef six months' impris-
onment for killing Andrew J. Fain, in Hendersoa-till- e,

tome 18 months ago. He would bare been
set at liberty in few week. AskevilU Ncict.

Shingle, per IP00, Conirnoo,
Contract, .....( ,

Black's la re,
Salt per bushel, Turk's Island,
Liverpool 'vocU,- -

Soap per tb., Pale,
Brown. ...'.). '..... ..
Tulltfw pcrlb.
BbI. HoudlneperM , Ah,
Cheese.

rilFJOIITS:
TO NrEW YOHK.

Turpentine and-Tar- , per bbl.
Roxin per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl,

lonr, per bid.,
Rice, per 100 Hw. gross,
Cotton, per bale.
Cotion goods and yarns, per foot

laxstH-d- . per cask,
PcaTCuls. per bushel,
Lumber per M-- .

TO PHILADELPHIA.
Naval Stores, per bbl..
Spirits Turpentine,
Yarn and Sheetintr. per foot.,
Pea Nuts, per bnsbel,
Lunibfr, ter M.,.

TO BOSTON
Rosin, per bbl..
Turpentine, per bbl.,
Spirits Turpentine, per bbl.,
Lnmber, per M-- ,

pea Nuts, per bushel.
Rnn?h Rice, per bushel. ,

Cotton per bale

COMMERCIAL.
REMARKS ON MARKET.

Tubpentine. 6T6 barrels Turpeutine sold at
$2,65 per bbl. Tor Virgin and Yellow Dip, and
S 1,55 for Hard, por 280 lbs. .

Spirits. 205 bbls. Spirits Turpentine sold at
38 a 381 cents per gallon ; last tales at 88' eta.

Cotton. 180 balee Cotton aold at 11 a 111 eta.
per tb. fur low middling and good middling.

Fisu. 151 bbls. Mullets received, but not yet
sold.

.NEW-YOH- K MARKET.

far 8 days preceding.
Oct-29.--- Shipping aid Commt rcial Li t

repot ts: j
'

.
'

Cotton The business, his bem light, prin-
cipally "to meet the most pressin.-- want ef
home spinners, the daily sales not probably ex-

ceed lug 1UOO bales. We quote : 10 a 13f.
Flour Tbe sales are 7oal bbls.. Southern, at

47 20 a S7.60 lor mixed to straicbt brand, 7 to
a a8 10 for low to good fancy and extra, aud i8,25
a S9 for (avorite to choice extra.

Corn. The ale are 135 000 bushels, closing
firm at 68 a 69 cent- - for sound Western mixed,
and 69 a 71 for Southern White and lft llow.

Naval Stotes-Turpeu- tine ia ery qu el, and
rather i.oruiustsl 3 25 per 280 lb., though some
holders ask more slock 6 a 7000 bbla. Spirits
Turpentine has been loss active, the large
sains for consumption, noted last week,) and a
little changed b.ndsat 43 cents, but it was quite
firmly held yesterday at 44, cab, for whole) par-C- ls

stock 6000 bbls., the teceipts being- - fully
equal to the sales since our last. Coro non Roam
is quiet at Si 62 a Si 65 per 310 lb., delivered-st- otk

fair White Rosin is quick, at full prices
for prime Pale. Tar continuea in light receipt,
and prices are without change etock 8000 bbls,

of which are Wash-

ington
only a very small proportion

aud Wilmington. Sales 900 bbla. 8pirita
Turpentine at 43, a 44 centa, cash, wholesale,
and 44 a 45. cash and 15 days, for b.Ues wanted;
1500 Common Roain, 61,62 a St C5 per 410 IU..
deliver-- d ; 650 Strained Common ami No. 2,

310 lb.; 384 low No. 1 tSi ; SuO

White, 4a5.50 er 280 . W Washington
Rope Tar, S2 50 ; 4K) Norfolk, as it runs, 'L, in
order.-i-n yard j Southern Pitch, 2 ; and City do.

2 a 4.2 25 per bbl. , ; '
Bice There ia a fair demand, and with sin s 11

supplies price, are anpported. Sales 650 tea. at
$!S4,87i. cab.

NEW ORLEANS MARKET.
Oct. 28. Sales of 2500 bales Cotton, aA rate

not fully sustaining our leal flgnrea. Middling,
111 to Hi-- J

BALTIMORE MARKET.
. Oct- - 29--. Floor is ad.aaced ; aalee of Iloward

at at 5b7 Wheat is improvinr ; aalea of red al
SI 60 te 1 53. white 1 60 to I 65. Corn aalea of
while at 62 to 85, yellow 65 to 68 eta.


